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REFORT SUCCESSFUL YEAR 
The Faraville Chamber of Com- 

ment and Merchants Association un- 
der the leadership of J. W. M under 

a* President has jut cleaed oat a 

TUT successful year. 

Through the efforts of Mr. Munden 

the Association has secured 27 new 

members, making the organization 
the strangest since Us organisation. 
The Association has miljbwsd to 

distribute weekly bulletins with the 

real and peteo—i prepeity transfers 

taking place in Pitt aad Greene Coun- 

ties, together with, perinaaent infor- 
mation about O.P.A. and War Man 
Power regulations. 
As usual the Association, working 

in harmony with the warehousemen, 

helped to solicit funds and purchase 
end distribute advertising material 
for the HftroniUe Tobacco Ma*et 

and the merchants, of the Town 

through the termville Advertising 
T^—ii1 OCTflCo. >- 

The Christmas party for the chil- 
dren of the community was staged 
again this year with its usual suc- 

cess. 

The employees of the Farmville 

merchants assisted in the past two 
War Bead* denes and helped to put 
Farmviile ovar ia a big way, and 
have been asked by Chairman George 
W. Daris to scam help with the 7th 
War Loan drive. 
The Association has engaged and 

accomplished many other things, 
smaller in natmw, but only possible 
through an organisation. 

Fiuverai Services 
HeW Sunday For 
Mrs. Sarah Winders 

Funeral rites for Mrs. Sarah Wil- 

liams Winders, 71, who died Friday 
at her home herat after a week'* ill- 

ness, were held from the home, on 

Church Street, at 2:30 o'clock, Sun- 

day afternoon, by Rev. M. Y. Self, 
pastor of the Farmville Methodist 
Church. Interment was in the Eim- 
wood cemetery, at Fremont, beneath 
a large and lovely floral tribute. 
A quartet composed of Miaa Nellie 

Butler, Miss Elvira Tyson, J. R 

Shearin and Elbert Holmes sang 
"Rock of Agae," "Jena Savior Pilot 

Me," "Nearer My God to Thee," 
"Abide U ith Me" and "Jeeui Lovwr 

off My Soul." Mrs. Haywood Smith 
was piano accompanist Prior to the 

services, Mias Mary Leah Thorne 

played chimes. 
Mrs. Winders waa a daughter of 

the late Jacob and Mary C. Williams 
<rf Wayne County, and the widow of 

Gilbert A. Winders, of Fremont, 
vtiere die lived until she came to' 

Rarnjville to make her home ten. 

ymn ago.- 
She wa» a devoted wife and /rwth- 

m and wae befewed by all who knesr 
her. A member of tha Uaivaasaliat 
Church, she attended the Methodist 
Church here. 

Active pallbearers, R R Newton, 
V. A. Poilaxd, Jr., Cecil Johnston, 
Walter Jones, R D. Rouse and C H. 

served at the home, and 

Pike, Albert Betsan, Bm 
Ay cock, WHl YeWerton, Frank C. 

Tfclverton, Ewell FuJgimm* PaoL ma- 
lock and Moye Barnes, of Fremont, 

''at the cemetery. 
rs -warn relatives aad 

friends of tha family. 
Among thoa* from out of taw* at- 

«« Noaa 
M 1Mb Ocean Vtor, Va.; 

hvs OF OUR BOYS IN SERVICE 

Killed I* Action 

Pfc. John H. Rouse, son of the late 
Mrs. Agnes B. Reuse aad- Haywood 
Rouse of Greene County, was killed 
in .action in Germany on Febnuuqr 
26, relatives have been informed. He 
was in service five years, three <rf 

them in Trinidad. He is survived by 
/our sisters, Mrs. G. D. Gay and Mr*. 
W. R, Jefferson at Fountain, and 
Mrs. Mayo Holloman and Mr*. Hem> 
F. Newell of Walstonburg, and » 

brother, 0. R. Rouse of Walstonburg. 
Wounded 

Mrs. Acy C. Letchworth, of Rocky 
Mount, has been notified by the War 
Department that her husband, Pvt. 

Acy C. Letchworth, was wounded in 

Germany, March 24. Pvt.' Letch- 

worth is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Acy 
Letchworth, of Farmville. 

Wounded At Saipan 
Naval Receiving: Hospital, San 

Francisco, Calif.—After many months 
of hospitalization overseas for treat- 
ment of a leg wound caused by a Jap 
mortar shell on D-Day at Saipan, 
Marine Private First Class James B. 

Allen, 21, of Far&ville, N. C., has 

been sent here for further treatment. 

A member of the famed Second Ma- 
rine Division, Allen is a veteran also 
of the battle for Tarawa. 
"Tarawa was awful, and that D- 

Day landing on Saipan was also a 

mighty tough one, although 1 wasn't 
on Saipan long enough to be able to 
compare its toughness with the short, 
fast and bloody business at Tarawa," 
said the North Carolina Leatherneck." 
, Allen's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Allen, of Farmville. The Ma- 

rine was overseas for 22 months. 

Appomted Adjutant 
Camp Lejeune, N. C.—Marine Cap- 

tain Charles T. Lamb, 43, husband of 
the former Miss Tempie M. Merritt, 
of Farmville, N. C., has been appoint- 
led adjutant of Marine Training Com- 
mand here. 

During 33 months' overseas duty 
in the Pacific, Captain Lamb partici- 
pated in five major engagements and 
was decorated for two. For his ac- 

i tion in the daring Mafcin Island raid, 
where he was wounded, he received 
the Navy Cross. For combat at Guam 

he earned the Bronze Star. For 

Guadalcanal, he holds the Presiden- 
tial Unit Citation. He also saw ac- 

tion at Midway and Bougainville. 
Foreign shore duty for the cap- 

tain did not begin with World War 
II. Enlisting first in December, 
1923, he served St Cuba, Santo Do- 

mingo, Nicaragua and China. 
Bom in Alderehot, England, in 

1902, he was brought to Canada in 
1 US by his parents. There he lived 

until 1922 whan he came to the Unit- 
ad States. 

Revival Services 
At Catholic Church 

April 29 to May 6 

A Mriec of sermons will be deliv- 

ered at St .Elizabeth's Catholic 

Church, 209 Cantentnea St., by Fa- 
ther* Missionary pr^, and 
at present Pastor of' St Gabriel's 
Church, Greenville, N. C. Commenc- 

ing Sunday night, April 29th, at 8:00 
o'clock and continuing each night »t 
the same hour, the Concluding Ser- 
vice will be held Sunday night May 
6th.. The service each night will con- 
sist of prayers and preaching. Pray- 
ers will be offered for a speedy Vic- 
tory. and a just and a lasting peace. 
Nhwnr will be implead for our 
freed ones in the Service. The ser- 

mons will have m their theme, "God's 

Qammvxkmmta* and man's obligation 
of kaovwg and observing the same." 
C Mlm Maurice, is well known in 

rw* city, nMOoug many friends 

through his radio talks, given over 

Pf8fC for the past four yean. He 
speaks the language of the man-on- 
tfae-street, and Is plain-spoken and 

feariew in denouncing the sins and 

service* is extended to Catholic and 
Protestant by the Pastor, Rev. Bene- 
dict Mahon. 

Farmri&e Qmrck 
and S. S. SoW 

Schedule Gives 
'"•" 

- | 
•» 'j 

The initial Softball I*™* of the 
season wUl be played ThwsAw, April 
26, between tha Baptist and Christisn 
tsams TVs game trill get wdsrway 
at «:lfi P. M. 

Hie Ssssen's schedule is pitted 
below and it ia the reque* of the 
comaifebee that A ptayw* clip a espy 
for future rrfmncft The letter *W 

iep««sent» heme team, which will be 
in charge of all arrangement* and 

equipment. 
Thursday, April 26 

H—Baptist vs. Christian. 

Friday, April 27 
H—Methodist vs. Pfesbyterisn. 

Thuredsy, May S 
H—Christian vs. Presbyterian. 

Friday, May 4 

H—Baptist vs. Methodist. 
Thursday, May 10 

H—Baptist v*. Presbyterian. 
Friday, Mpy 11 

H—Christian vs. Baptist 
Wednesday, May 10 

H—Baptist vs. Christian. 
H—Methodist vs. Presbyterian. 

Thursday, May 17 

H—Presbyterian vs. Methodist - 

Friday, May 10 
H—Christian vs. Baptist 

Thanday, May 24 

H—Presbyterian vs. Christian. 
Friday, May 25 

H—Methodist vs. Baptist. 
* 

Wednesday, May SO 

H—Baptist vs. Methodist. 
H—Christian vs. Psesbyterisn. 

Thursday, May SI 
H—Methodist vs. Christian. 

Friday, June 1 

H—Presbyterian v* Baptist 
Wednesday. Jane 6 

H—Christian vb. Methodist 

H—Baptist vs.- Presbyterian. 
Thursday, June 7 

H—Baptist vs. Christian. 
Friday, Jane 8 

H—Methodist vs. Presbyterian. 
Thursday, June 14 

H—Baptist vs. Methodist 

Friday, Jane 16 
H—Christian vs. Presbyterian. 

Wednesday, Jane 20 

H—Presbyterian vs. Methodist 
H—Christian vs. Baptist 

Thamday,-June 21 
H—Christian vs. Methodist 

Friday, June 22 

H—Baptist vs. Presbyterian. 
Ttarsdsy, June 28 

H—Preebyteriah vs. Methodist 

Friday, June 20 
H—Christian vs. Baptist 

Wednesday, July 4 

H—Presbyterian vs. Christian. 
H—Methodist vs. Baptist 

Thursday, July 5 
H—Methodist vs. Baptist 

Friday, July 0 
H—Presbyterian vs. Christian. 

Thursday, July 12 

H—Presbyterian vs. Baptist 
Friday, July IS 

H—Methodist vs. Christian. 
Wednesday, July 18 

H«-Presbyterian vs. Baptist 
H—Methodist vs. Christisn. 

Further Phn 

It has been duly voted and passed 
upon that each team be assessed 
twenty dollars, making a total 

amount of eighty dollars for the fur- 
therance of the achedule so sponsor- 
ed; that the Episcopalian* and Meth- 
odist -will play as one team, compos- 
ed of playem from both churches; 
that umpires will be Bob Scott, Hal 
Winders, George W. Davis or any 

player or players from bow pratici- 
pating teams as agreeable to oppos- 
ing managers, 
George Sturgeon who was appoint- 

ed to look after- repair, work at the 
stadium aimowices that said repairs 
have -been made. 

Flayers on the four teams include 
the following: 

Baptist—Chamblee, Satterthwaite, 
Joyner, Creel, Martin, Moon, Hollo- 

man, Duke, Melton, Davis, Fisher, 
Wooten, Maiming, Sturgeon, Wil- 

liams, Jones, EL Sturgeon, Hoknes, 

| REPORTER HtNll PYLE 
KILLED ON 0«M*W4 

ffnd. Py\«, tHU** Ww*ington^--^ ̂  killed to 

N#wa <* 
issued # 

The wiry little reporter for Scrippe- 
Howavd nmpkpen, wfco told the 

•toiy oi the war in G. I. language, has 
bMe mm*** tt* <« oid- 

To Give Fadifg Talks 

| 
" 

On Cancer Contra^ 
George W. Davis, of Farmville, 

Iftt County Commander for the Can- 
cer Control Campaign announces a 

series of special radio addresses to 
)>e broadcast from WGTC is Green- 
ville, next 

8:15-8:30 P, M.—Dr. JohnM. Mew- 
born, of Farmville, will speak on tbe 
"Cancer Problem and the Work of 
the Amerjean Oncer Society." 

Weimsday, April 15 
7:16-7:30 P. if.—Dr. Cecil Garren- 

ton, of Bethel, will speak on "Early 
Signs and Symptoms of External 
Cancer." • 

Friday, April 87 
7:15-7:80 P. M.—Dr. & W. Crisp, 

of Greenville, will speak on "Early 
Signs and Symptoms of Internal Can- 
cer." 
The people of the community are 

urged to listen to these talks as they 
will he of great edocatiostal value. 

Munden Solicits 
Employees Support 

Local Employees, who in the last 
War Loan Drive sold, over $840,000 
in War Bonds, have received letters 
from J. W. Muaden, Chairman of 
Retail Finance Committee, this week 
a sir jag them to head the government's 
request that they again assist in the 
Sa)e of War Bonds in oar community 
daring the Seventh War Loan Drive. 
Chairman Munden says, "To you 

who have worked in the past drives, 
I highly commend the fine effort you 
displayed. It is moat important that 
yon give of your best in solicitation 
of pledges again in the Seventh Drive. 
Dent Wait, Start Today! 
••"Our services can be a personal | 
memorial to our late President, 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, whom we 
all trusted and loved, and whose sin- 
cere desire it was that the Salespeo- 
ple of the United States would once 

again land their every effort in the 

completion at ^potber successful 
drive." 
All purchases of E, F, G and Treas- 

ury Savings Notes and Bonds will 

count oa our drive from April 9th 

through July 7. The signed pledgee 
are to be turned in to the Vocal Cham- 
ber of Commerce Office. 

RISING POINT 
VALUES SHOW 

COTTON NEEDI 

Fats, Maata, Munitions Produc- 
tion Requires More Cotton-1 
seed 

Dallas, Texas, April 1». — Rising 
red point valnen for fats and meats 
add to evidence of the need for in- 
creased 1945 production of cotton- 

seed, a- leading: source at food oH, 
livestock feed and munitions, the 

Tfefarstin—l Service, National Gstton- 
seed Products Association. said today. 

, 
Since Pearl Harbor, cottonseed has 

supplied linters enough to make 

smokeless powder for 460 billion rifla 
shots; 5 billion pounds of food il; 14 
billion pounds of cake and meal for 
livestck feed; and VA billin pounds 
at hulls for livestock feed and war 
industries. 

"Despite the tremendous contri- 

bution by cotton growers to tfcn war 
effort, all cottonseed products are 

scarce and needed in increasing- quan- 
tities in 1946," A. L. Ward, educa- 
ticnal director, said. 
"These wartime neods, plus tha 

long record of cotton as the most 

dependable cash crop tha Cotton Beit 
can grow, deserve special coosidem- 
tion in many areas that still hare 
time to giant cotton." 
He addsd that there is every ma- 

son, this seaaon to use all possible 
means to increase the yield per acre 
at Cotton and co*fe>M*| through a* 
of bsUsi planting seed, (tisiisul and 
insect ooatrol measures, fertilier use 

"With «be mwr handicaps fadng 
fm | M 

— — W — J . 11 , „ 

ua»e» trat season in tne proaucticm 

Oi W will require * special 

Ssueh 
special eflSfTcS totton pn^' 

ion will pay larga ratwaift both 
ie grower and to the war effort" 

REGISTRATION HELD 
FOB CAHRING SUGAR 
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Campaign For 
Sfmds Starts Here 
Intensive Drive Planned 
; To ;Secufe Farmville 
Township's Quota Of 
^ r> tk 

* 

$300 

April having been offidally pro- 
nounced "Cancer Control Month," 
Mrs. J. M. Hobg-ood, Campaign Chair- 
man for Farm»ille Township, an- 

nounces that many plana have been 
formulated locally for full-sraln par- 
tidpation in the nationwide appeal 
for $5,000,000 of which the local 
qw>ta ic $600.00. The campaign for 
funds of the Aaottiean Oancer Seciety 
wan endorsed by presidential procla- 
mation pursuant to an Art of Con- 
gress, and by the individual gover- 
nor* of the 48 states. 

Mrs. Hobgood, President of the 
local Woman's Club, with the assist- 
ance of Mrs. W. M. Willis, President 
of the Farmville Literary Club, Mn. 
Frank Allen, President of the Farm- 
ville Jimior Woman's, Club, and Mrs. 
Jesse Moye has practically complet- 
ed plans for the intensive campaign 
to be carried forward in our town, 
beginning Tuesday, April 24th, and 

closing at the end of that week. The 
Boy Soottts hawe placed -snail col- 

lection bakes sad poatots in the 
stares and, on Saturday, will distrib- 
ute leaflets containing information 

regarding the fight, which we are 

making against the dreaded killer— 
cancer. The town has been sorted 
and will be canvassed during next 
week by women of. the three federat- 
ed dabs and some others who have 
volunteered to ̂ assist Every person 
in Farmville will want to have a part 
in this gnat work and each one is 

urged to give as generously as though 
one's ownjaved one stood on the brink 
of the disease. The Negroes of the 
town are, as usual, accepting their 

part of the campaign which will be 
vigorously carried forward by Prof. 
H. B, Sugg and his Teachers. 

Farmville feds particular pride in 
the appointment of Hon. George W. 
Davis,, foriner Mayor of Ffcrmville 
and Member of the House of Repre- 
sentatives from Pitt County, as 

County Commander in the Oancer 
Control Campaign. Mr. Davis, with 
A. & Monk, Jr., is also serving as 

Chairman of the local Special Gifts 
Committee. Mrs. Frank Clifton is 

Chairman of PoWidty., 

As alert rittsens in a world at war, 
Field army members are determined 
to carry the shocking facta about 

cancer to the public NOW. 
Cancer is usually regarded as & 

women's disease. Hist is becsnse 

cancer is the leading cause of death 
among American women today. Last 

year about 85,000 women were can- 
cer victims. But in this same period, 
cancer, surpasseed only by heart di- 
sease, killed an equal number of men 
—a total of 165,000 victims! Cancer 

kills 60 per cent more people every 
year than all contagious and infecti- 
ous diseases combined, includiing- in- 
fantile paralysis, tuberculosis, ty- 
phoid fever, malaria, scarlet flavor, 
etc. 

Included on this long- casualty list 
of 1944*8 cancer victims were 1,000 
children under 14 years of ag& Can- 
cer in children is often more serious 
titan in adults because it frequently 
affects organs and tissues which are 
difficult to reach. One at the com- 
monest types in adolescents is locat- 
ed in the long' bones of the anna and 

lev, making the cancer difficult to 
observe until is has developed to a 
degree that is hard to cure. 

The appalling corollary to high in- 
cidences of cancer in children is the 
fact that this disease kills more mo- 

then of school children than any 

other. One out of e*hry Ave women 
whe die between the ages of SI and 
65 is a cancer victim. And cancer 

claims almost as many of their fa- 

thers in this age period. Hie break- 

ing of bones, a major factor in juve- 
nile delinquency, is often the inevita- 
ble result. 
Perhaps you think it wont happen 

to ye»—but 17,000,000 Americans now 

living are going to die of cancer un- 
less the present cancer death rate is 

someone jum love. . fe ! 

Because sooner or later cancer en- 
ters one hone out of every two, on 
the average sad kills one pe*»on out 

pf^every eight 
tharetol And it en- 

often unnoticed. It works so quietly 
that not until K is too late does the 
viotfm notice any pern. 

SBRiggyjopps 
• CENTER • 

Vtaitter^enrice men a* the Center 
.this wMk end were: Ouny Point, 
We. T. E. Drake, Jr., Cofffcyvkle, 
Kaaaas, supper guest of Mm. S. A. 

TompMna Sshinlay, and dhmar gwst 
of Mr. and Mi* J. O. PaiUrd, San- 
day; Cpl. Prank Damyanovich, Linr 
cata Parte, Michigan, guest at a ww» 

roast, Saturday night. 
Pfc. Joseph C: Swayngim, Cam) 

Lejeuae, and William Hay Liner, $ 
1/c, both of Wayneaville; CpL C. P, 
Colombo, Maynaid, Mask, and Kinfe 
ton Air Baaa; Farravills, Jamis C> 
Hilliard, 8 2/c, stationed at UtU« 
Csesk, Va. 

Interested friends donating to thf 
Center last week end were Mm E. F\ 
Gaynor who gave fried chicken; Mrs 
W. M. Willis, potato aalad; Mis. Ben- 
nie Wooten, lettuce and tomatoes, 
Mrs. B. A. Norman, milk; and Mrs. 
Frank Harper, deviled egga. Choco- 

late cake was also served. Mm. John 
B. Lewis prepared salted pecans and 
Hal Winders gave magazines. 
A latter from Cpl. Harry L. Bloom- 

er tefl* of a long tramp on a recent 
Sunday with a friend. They aaw a 
colony of monkeys, many tropical 
birds, two wild boars that would 

weigh four hundred pounds each, and 
huge elephant tracks innaeiiilng eigh- 
teen inches across, i They saw places 
where the undergrowth was trampled 
dewn by elephants heading down for 
the night. The Jungle is very dense 
and sometimes a tree, across the trail 
would be so covered with a mat of 
vines that they could neither cut their 
way throogh it nor go around it This 
is the wildest part of India he has 

seen, he "ays. 

Presidents Elected 
In 20 - Year Period 
Die While In Office! 

New York, April 12. — President 

Ro- k-wfVelt's death today carried on an 
American tradition that Presidents 
elected at twenty-year intervals die 

in offla* 
* 

The Hat included: 
1840—William Henry Harrison. 
1860-^Abraham Lincoln. 
1880—James A. Garfield. 

' 

i960—William McKinley. 
1920—Warren G. Harding. 
1940—-Franklin IX Roosevelt 

LOCAL PRESBYTERIANS d 

HONORED BY PRESBYTERY 

At the meeting- of the Albemarle 

Presbytery held in the Pint Presby- 
terian Chinch, in Rocky Mount on 

Tuesday, April 17, Charles 7. Bau- 

com was elected Conunieskmer, as 

an Elder, from the AlbetnarteTrap- 
bytery to the General Assembly 
which convenes in Montreal the week 
of May 18. 

Rev. E. S. Coatea, who alao repre- 
sented the local Church at the meat- 

ins waa elected first Alternate to 

minister* elected to attend GKheral 

h«» i* 
of April 

Union Services at Tht 
|| ,ir i 

wfraoaoii 

morijrf T© 
Roosevira 
tl/kl/l o fl IWraS OpCCldl UlSpCI 
Progreei 

of the Chinch i 
Gariilenk. Mb 

for* i 

before the 
pert on the pmiw vera Rev. E. C. 

tor. B. & 
Rev. ML Y. Self 

the 48th Mo, a 
paoed of Miss NelUe 
Elvira Tyson, Mm 
and Mm Johnny MiBer who sang, 
"0, Master, Let Me Walk With 
Thee," John B. Lewie who delivered 
the addrew ud Rev. C. B. Maahbom 
who m the nuiliMiiii prayer. 

try Agus"and 
"Lead On, O King Eternal," and while 
standing at ettwtlnq to the United 
Statee Flag and to the Christian naff, 
eenff "God Blern Oar Native Load," 
the third etanaa of which wne need 
for the Christiasi Flag, which kwwe 
no boundaries Quote, "Not for this 
land alone, Bat be Gad* mercies 
shown From ehere to sheref fmd may 
the nations eee That 
toothers be, And form 
The wide wortd o'er." 

Mr. Lewis gwn a brief *etoh of 
Rooeevelfe life from his birth hi 
IMS a* Hyde Park, N. Y., Ma early 

early poHtieal 
t» his first 

pion of democracy, he 
rights of tie 

living. The 
life stands for 
him indeed *4 
He spoke of BtMmlt't fore-sight - 

ednesB in regapd to the approach of 
the war, his wise lsadenriiip in these 
war years and his greatest contribu- 
tion which is on the verge of com- 
pletion—Preparation for Peace. 

Bells sounded tap* at the dose of 
the service. 
Flags Ul the hnsfaqa dieUhi flew 

at half mast Saturday and stone 
were closed from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. 

by proclamation of J. W. Joyner, 
Acting Mayor of the Town, that 
everyone might have an opportunity 
at attending the. Services. 

High Scheal Chapel 
. As a tribute to Prwdlwt Roose- 

velt, J. H. Moore, snpwjulMiiliiit of 
the Vknnv\De High School, called a 
special Chapel assembly for the entire 
school on Friday morning of last 
week. 
Harry Davis lead gnmp singing 

"Abide With Me" and "Home on the 

Range," a favorite ot the President, 
were rendered by aquarfcet, compos- 
ed of Johnsie Moore, M«ry Leah 
Thome, Agnes M^toa, Jania Kemp. 

Rev. C. B, Mashburn read the scrip- 
tw* and made appropriate : 

KfWANTS CLUB 


